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ANNUAL 	INSPECTICIl OPENING ADDRESS 

By Abe Silversteill 

, t '!'he members or t he statf wish to extend to you a heartY' 

welcome and express our appreciation tor the friendship of your vis it. 

Uso 118 are appreciative of the advice and criticism that lII&D¥ of you 

tender ua through the medium or the COI1IIIIittees and SubcCllllDittees 

ot which you are aeabers. As your host toda:r we hope we repaY' your 
• 

. 
kindness ill part by provid1Da an interesting and enjoyable day that 


" ..., hope w1ll be instructift and not too 118ary1ng. 


In introduciDg the Inspection or todaY' let me first tell 
, . 

you what .. are trying to accc.plish. is you knOll' the Lnia Iaborato17 

is primaril;r devoted to the studT of' aircraft propuls101l. Oar task 

is that ot mderstanding the basic nature of the propulsion process 

and the phenamena encountered in transto1'!li1lg, for example. the 

" chemical energy bound up in a tank car ot fuel into a propulsi... 

energy sufficient to propel tor a distance through the air a 100. 000. 
pound airplane at speeds or 300, or SOO, or 800, or 2000 miles per hour. 

In this briet stateJII8Dt of our general research aia I put 

stress on the word -understanding.- I define UDderstandiDg as the 

obtaining of a general Oftr-e.l1 concept ot the pbJsioal process.. 

that occur because or the inherent aatura or the pbenc:.enon lIDder 

study. I ditfe1"8ntiate the -&Di.na or the word. UDderstanding frail 

the D'88ni ng of learning, which 18 the acquiring of knowledpJ and 
... 

traa .asuring, 1Ih1ch 11 the renarch art or teclmiqueJ and froa 

the01'7 , which depends on assUllpticms regarding the true physical 

nature of the problem. These latter words describe separate steps.. 
that are combined into the broad reasClli.ng process that leads to 

understanding. 
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1.JnderstandiDg in Icience, as in all other branches of 

. " ph1l08OPh1'. 118.7 be reached .ither b;r inductiw reasODing frail specific 

... 
tactual erldance that points mdev1atingq to the existence ot certain. 

broad laws relatina the ordering or nature, or froa deductiva reasorU.n& 

in which auaptiOll8 are _de ccocerni:ag the nature or the phenCllaeDa 

based GIl intuiti'Y8 insight or frca aD&logi.s with related pbena.na. 

Broad laws are then deduc.d frca tbe ass'UllptiOilI. h assllllP"tiClll.8 

malt be proved exper1Mntall:r before the reasODini is verified. ., 

. 
With either method or reasoning the sa.me research _thods 


~ 
are Nqu1red. The core of all research is expen..nta1 _as~Dts 


and their anal18il. The017 enables .eparate and isolated measU1'eaents 

to be integrated into & broad picture and pr~Ude8 the langaage tor 

expressing the laws of the proc.S8. 'E:cper1meDt and theo17 JlUSt mova 

forward band in band to build up the rea80ning processes leading most 

rapidly' and most ecoaomicall;r to understandil'lg. 

In our field of sci.nce" propulsion. all of the classical 

branches of science, for eDIIPle, physics" chemistry, ..taUuru, .tc•• 

are applied and the7 must be great~ extended to provide IUl lIDderstanding 

of problems that &re unique to the propulsiOll field. For 8DlIP1e, 

p~iei8ts and chemist. ha'Y8 studied for s.""ra1 hundred 18&rs the 

orldatiao or caabWIticm proces••• occurring in gases at rest, and 

haft dariftd certain lao regarding the process. The nature of coa

, 'f busticm in a moYing stre_ or gal such as occurs in a turbine or r ....j.t 

engine bas receiwd 11ttle attenticm in the put and DOIf aut be 

energetical17 s tudied. SiIl11arl;r. the physicist and metallurgist 

haft studied in de1isU the properties and characteristic. of .tructural 

_teriala for us. at l"OOIl temperatures, howewr abloat all knowledge 
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regarding the characteristic. of structural materials tor opersting 

at temperatures of lSOOo , . is of very recent origin. The neces.ity 

for extendin& tbe classical branches or .cience exists in all the 

tield8 of the research in which ... are engaged. 

Today' it would not be truitful to attellpt to lead you through 
~ .. 

the .wlopMllt of our reasoning on the subjects which 118 are now - .. 
stud1'iDg. Rather we shall attempt to interpret tor you the research 

that we are doing ill terms ot its application to our ultimate objective, .. 
that or creating more errectin propulsion systems. While doing so 

. .. 	 will exhibit. tor 1'ou some or the techniques and equipment used in our 

studies. This method or presentation aligna itself with our beliet 

that the ultiJDate goal ot all research is 1II1deratanding of autticien:t 

~ so that research concepts can be rapidl.y' and .cancai~ 

applied to enp.neering projects. 

We shall t1"1' to show how tUlldaDental aerodynaaic and beat 

transter studies lead to t.he deftlopment of more etticient cOlD;presSON 

, ~ 
and turbines and thereby to propulsion S18teJ118 of higher thrust aDd 

lower tuel conSumptiOD. We rill discuss the operational problas of 

engines, introduciD& basic .tudies OIl ignition spark eDargies and tuel 

sprays_ 0uJ" work OIl the cbeBdcal and ph1'8ical properties ot tuels will 

-~ 	
be iUutrated by retel'l"1.q to their applicatians in the turbine and 

rocket engiMa. Research CD _terials tor use at high temperatures 
. ... 

and methods tor their application so u -to obtain eng1Des or .1nbma 

wight and marl.,. aft.ilabil1t7 will be revi....d. "telescoped m. 
ot the BI8D)" probleu associated with t light at supersonic speeds wUl. 

be presented al.ong with a deJlOllstratiCll1 ot the operation or the DeW 

~ 
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8- by 6-£oot supersonic tunnel in which active research on supenonic .. 
propulsion problems has been in progress for the past severalmont ha. 

Recognizing the physical weariness and Mutal indige8ticm 

attending OV8r-4xpoeure. _ haft decided to shOW;YOu ooly a nall but 
• . Npresentative auple of our equipunt and researeh. An attempt bas 

~ 

-~ been _de to pnHnt our material in the plainest of English, emitting 
- .. 

the prote8siooal ja1'lOD that 18 so clear to our beans. It in this _,. 

we l1tt the veil of ..,..tery and red.. the allure, perhaps _ w1ll be 

,. 
c~ated bT 1ncreas1Da Tour 1DlcierstandlDg. 

• It Tour appetite 1s whetted bT the suple 701l will see, _ 

will alwa78 _lc<118 7OU1" retum tor more. We are deeply interelted 

in being at a.rrice to TOU in particular problema 011 which we an 
, '( 

qual1tied to help. Will you pleaae caae and s_ ua • 
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